
APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE-TO CORRESPOÇDEÇTS.

cf a century have se ecormeusly increased tcEý
centrol cf mers pliltielans; lie did inet foresce
tîsat thsy wcuid master flic art cf asoeciation
more thercuglîly flan any other class lu the
cemmcaity, and turc fliu power of cembication
te the wcrst accunt; fIat they wouid crawl up
front being fthc flatterers cf the peopale te bcimîg
its leaders; acd fiat wiuiain a very fevi ysnrs
from fthc date cf his studies fliey wculd have
motiided thes brute ferce cf numbers b)- tihs aid cf
ga'îeral suffrage, and raising association te tice
liciglat cf eoncpiracy, wouid have uenrped the
legislation cf tihs country. And holding that
pcowet, the secret instinct cf actagocisi impels
thenal te use il againsi the legal profession, by
talzing advactagc cf popular distrust cf ail cîass
distinctions.

flich demiocratic priccipie is a Sicov, strong

soîvent cf forcis acd symbols,-so strocg, tliat if
may even bie artfuiiy misdirected te attack flic
substance acd wcaken fias reality cf flic tiing
sx-mholizsdl. Therefore muet cf flic denaccratie
techicg cf flic day encourages a sort cf

unformed notice that flic destruction of elaîs

peculicrities wiil have a magical power te efface
difi'etences cf nature, ccd malte ail men alilce
avise, good, acd happy. Sucli a notion sasîly
breeds flic mistalce cf regardicg superior morality
acd iatellilgence as an unwarractcd priviiege.
Acy ecinience le undeoocrafie. flic Cleon of flic
liout sarcains; supericrify cf ainy kidd is
freason te the great Peclarafion; acd acy ccli-
in., or profession fiat rests upon. sudl superiority,
ccd maintains aîad proteefs itseif by clîerislaiag
if, la unconstitntional, or we xviii speedily malte
if se. And as a resuit, se fat as legisiation can
ctYect if, flic mere tact cf laaving been hotu
fwcnty-oce ysars age, gives a man a riglit te
demand admission te a learcied profession. Is
flic bogtrotter or flic Five-Pointer raised by fliaf
ttei level cf wortli, or is tlie profession dis-
konored by being cempelled te steop te has?"

CANADIAN ILLUsTPATED NEWS. George Des-
baraf 8, Mocttreai.

Amongst flic recent numbers of flic Cana-
dian, Illust-ated NYewg is one whicli contains
some excellent pîctures cf flic marriage cere-
mony cf ler Royal Highness Princess Louise
and the Marquis of Lorne. lYs are giad te
Ss fiat a Canadian Illustrcted Journal lias
achieved snch a mneasure cf success, acd
ave certainly think fliat M. Desbarats, flic
very cnterprising Editor, deserves flic thanks
cf the ccmmnunity for liaving projected and
kept up fIais paper, avhich laids fair at no dis-

tant day f0 rival the Illustrated London Nems
or thie Gra~phie. There is no doubt but that
M. ])esbarats papier far surpasses any cf the
lliustrated Journals cf our American ceigh-
beurs,' and should be weil encouraged, w1iich
wili tend further te its iacprovement.

APPOlTqNTMEIiTS TO OFFICE.

THOMA11'S _W HIDI.W TAI LO',, cf the City of Torüto,
Es(ji, Barrisfer ,al Lac, to be Pieferee in Cham ce' of
thie Court of Cbanciry for Onatario. (Gazetted Ferru 'ry
25th, 1871.)

NOTABLES PUBILIC.
PETER PUREX ES,cf flit Tocwn cf B-raiýtfcrd, Gencirac,

Attocn-at-Liw. (Gazetted January 141h, 1871)
FRANK C, DRAPER, and WILLI XII MULOI'E, of

thie City cf Toronto, Esquires, flarristers-ai Law, and
BENJ 1111hV. ELLIOT, of the Village cfP fh,r, E.squire.
(Gaetteti January 28th, 1871.)

STE PUES GIBSON, cf the To-wc of Napace., JA'MES
'WATSON HALL, of thce Town of Guelph, andi JOHN
ELLEY HIARDING, of thec Villag cof St. IIcrys. (Gaz-'t-

ted Pebruary 4th, IS71.)

WILLIA X HENRY BARTRE t, of the Cit y cf Lcondon,
aulinic Atcnye c.(izutted 151h Feb., IS71.)

WILLIAM LYNN SMART, cf the' City cf Toronto,
Esquire, Barricter-at-Law, JOHN oICSH f the Townî

cf l'ari, Gentlerman, Attorney-ai Law, and JAMES W.
MARSHALL, cf the Tecnsahip cfI Enîhrasla. (GazAt I
4fh litarch, 18711.)

XILLAAJi NORIt, of tire Tcwnco cInge"rscll, GEORGEII
M IRTIN; R tE, cf the City cf Toronto, GEORGE DEIti
MAXK, cf thac Town cf Belleville, Esquire, Barri.,ter-at-
Law, FRANCIS W. LALLY, cf tire Town cf Barrie, Wîi.
DOGGS, cf the Tcwn o f Cobourg, Genflecmen, Attorneysc-
af Lac, anti DAVID EWING, cf flic Village cf DatRa 1

(Gazetted Ilth Match, 1871.)

JAMES LAMON, cf flie Village cf Uxbridgs,, anti GEO.
SIMMIR PHILIl', cf the Town cf Galt, Gentlemen,
Atterncî s-at-Law. (Gazetteti 25th Match, 1871.)

WILMOT RICHARD SQUIER, of tire Townof Goclerich,
GE ORGE MOUNTAIN EVANS, cf the Ctty of Toronftc,
andi JAMES ALEXANDE R RcCIYLLOCH, cf tlhe Towan
cf Strafferd. (GazettedtitaApril, 1571)

SAMUEL SKRFFINGTON RO BINSON, cf tlhc Village
cf Orîllia, Gentleman, Attcrney-af-Law. (Gazetfed 11f h
April, 1871.)

EDMUND HENRY DUGGAN, cftfli Village ofMeafcrd,
anti MICHAEL HEUSTOF, cf the Town cf Chathami,
Esqnires, Barristers-af Lait. (Gazeffedi22.d April, 1871.)

T .IOMAS DAWSON DELAMBRE, cf ftae City cf To-
rente, WM. MeKAY WRIGHT, cf thc Cîty cf Oftawa,
Esqire%, Barriaters-at-Law, anti JOHN P. APRKELL andi
FRANCIS CLEARY, cf the Town cf Winidsor, Attorneys-
at-Law. (Gazefted 291h April, 1871.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W' mustii rencnid "lLaw Stiiemi" and IlW. 0. H. ' 1h.
or invariable rule ja jiaf to inaert letters unless aceor-

paniati aiith the toame cf the ceriter, cet necessarily for
pmîblieation, but as a guaxantee cfigood. faitlh.
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